
.stasthe Catholie Cburb ho aly.and
'

pe tfo rottagainst'-te",pcomul
etobe:dqma Of-infalklitig the

The -paper i§ leaded
2" Archishop Purcell, of CiQinnati.
.

oag the names appended_ to thedoc-
weat is that of Patrick Lynch, Bishop
of Cbarle'ton.

Frpm Arkansas-
Saany friends of one of our m'"st
tysieetied subscribers, Mrs. J. E.

AAttwood; fort erly .f- this district, but
-aw -ofPine Bluff Arkarsas, will obe
glad to hear:through. us that all are wel

gaposperdng, and that she. is highly
edrtnow with the country.. The. la-

ythrehowever 's no more reliable
, tt is,with us. It is a merebusiness
rciich we have received, bat we

i the liirty of making an -gireeablc
ttv a r so irell known" and

r :, fdeling ' eonfiden that the
of her prosperous and sat-

jS --rondiottwill be well.received.

I. t. Peake, Esq.
t eot'efe vrh regret, in the Charles-

=p s,theannouncenent of- the con-
Med.redation of -Mr. Peake,fron

eessgsible potition he has so long
aepdably.fiiled. It is said that his

resignatioa. will takc tffrc about the
ff,zily next. In 1833 he entered

sortshiopsof the S. C. R. R, as an

a r hice, and from thence step by step
k Niim self up to the most re-

ct* tr-ition in the Company.
pntelWho rare "administrative and

4" eaise atbihties as a -railroad offi-
, a 4. utduring the time that."hla tra.

-G. & C. R. R,
e-many friends in this section. ie

r o bc_succceded by Major Tyler, who
is,satoie a genticman of ripe expe-
Im io railroad matters. We regret
t I:tke wiil cot thliee vhich has
sientified him with,and held'hini
& Road, but we trust- that it

r t;be long ee hefills some other,
e is to,norable, if not higher, posi

iVaath -of Hon. Richard Yeadon.
d1ft Charleston Courier of -the 26th

diae'melanholy nnnouncement e'
i 1 at.of this gentleman, the venera-

er and frequent editor at in-
of that journal, after nearly reach-

Ltse matur; period of three score and
n. forty years Mr. Yeadon had

betiidetifed with the interests of the
Courier, and during 'the mzost of that

eIrjlledfipo;tant positions in
pugallfe fh6nor, and emolument.

.{g. Yeadon~ w'as born in 1802. IIe

gradIuated at the South Carolina College,
a*alivrdgh life-wasa devoted student,
anfaia of indoriitable energy. In

timiperes-of lawyler and editor be was

eumtent. eDur-ing the stormy period of

'gsewas a Union man, but in the

g~entfuara of '61 be-was with his State
-i-hei- struggles, lie was a man of afflu-
enee.both of mind and estate, yet his sin-

intldy gifted mind' seemed strangely
siayfligcontendirig etemnpeCraments,

WhieateriiateIy trinaphied. Mr. Yea-
dc@ wafa man of heart as well as of

ndagnd gvento the hospitali-
tiisfitez aiadafter a hmaan existence

-gga labors, be has gonA.dgwn to

thyqui4 s1urnber of the grave:in the
b a'peacefulinmortility.

nbery Medical Association-
t"'fiis tion inet on Monday last

aVild MIasonic Hall, and although the
Siwety is -yet in its infaney, quite a

nujaber of the fraternity were in atten-

dag..r The meeting, was spl'ited anid

hargnious. Its President, 0. B. Mayer,I
in his pecutiarly bland and pleas:

an manner, opiened the delibera-
tiins ~of the body by offering what
iuight be termed the salutatory address,
andisowr humble opinion, the spirit of
th6 t5eme was most happily chosen.--
The speaker did not touch upon the ma-

ny-abtrunsc questions which obtain in
te- g-and -old science, nor cxplore the
iUiitale field.s of the mnateria medie:i.

nopeeta digest of his studies ga-
thered from the carriculumn of the great
sbelFol, the learned in zi:taodites, and
the data of the sarans; neither did heI
olfer'the theorems of his. o-:n ripe ex-

perien~ee-the result of pat-tent ti, ob-1
ser9ation and application, all of which'
he most readily might hav.e.done.; but, in

a.siomple'vein of thought, prenentcd the
great principle which underlies the,;
science-(and indeed all scienlc and all
life)-ennobling charity -which develops!
self respee:, self-sacrifice, gentleness, pu.
ity of honor, tender ness,-and courtesy;and

estab,lis~hes harmony, cohesion, combina-
tion, brotherhood-in fact a complete
system:-which, ignoring empiricismn,pre-
~umption and sellishness, alone permits
the raind to grapple successfully with thze
compiratively hidden myvsteries, and ad-
-vance towards perfection..

- A eoristitution and by-laws werec adop-
ted. e'fetores of whik Coot to the-T
welfareand interest of~the profession at

large 3'hbnesit easing will be held on

the2d Wednesday in Jualy, at which'
time, besides the regular business, an

essay. will be read by Dr. Boozer, and an

appoititment made e,r the'annual oration
in A'pril next.-
The following Comittees were ap-

pointed:
Commitee on'Finaace and Printing.

-Dr-s. P. B. Ruf, J. R. Spearmaa,. and
J. J. Boozer.

Committee on Ethies.-rs. J. MLcIn-
to.'b R C. Carlisk, John Gary and J.

Comite tq Progress of the Pro-

feasip.-J. W. McCants, G. A. Setzler,
anid tL A. Renwick.-

Japanese rabbits, in San - Fradecisco-
r.........., , are baked rats.

Vluere isihe mney?
The great scarcity of money and the

consequent dullness in de indadE the
question, the answer rhich -*1ost
plain and evident. It ne nt
tbc country for bacon
continue to go as fst, rcr,g
made, utder the pe iorli
ing and crops; fetberi is jtpab
that nearly all the meat and corn con-

sumed has to be bought, and that with
the proceeds of the cotton crop. L:ist
es experi e t conse-querccs.of
which are being felt just iow in their full
force, is enough surely to convince the

pltnteis that their present course must

only involve them in still greater embar-
rassnents. Nine tenths of the farming
class are now in the tightest possible
condition, and:are making or trying to

make, a crop under-disadvantages. To
carry on their farms they must give liens
t,* every bushcl'of corn, pound of hay or

bacon used by them. Last year the
case was-the same, and the season.prov-
ing uupropritious, the yield of cott"n,
their only salvation, the calculation upon
.which every hope was centered, fell far
short of anticipation, and left thrm lioun-
dering'in diffictilties.- The most success-

ful, well to .do farmers, heretofore, are

now in this unfor tunate (lilemmna, and
should the seasons again be. unfavorable,
sad will be their fate. We sincerely
trust aid desire that th- ir hope-s may be
relrd'that;reat yields a -be pro-
duced, and that they be enabled to over-
come their troubb s. But we fear the
reverse. Every mule or horse will eat

one, certaiuly, and perttaps tw.;bags of
cotton. before it 'is ready f:r market, a,d
in like manner will the hands employed
eat -p another great part of nhiit is to
be made. A farge crop mnst be realised
to meet the present needs as we!! as to
cover tha rienses of last year, without
the mnention of profit. A failure in this,
and the coaseq-,ences of course are made
much worse. It- is too late now, howev-
er, to propose a remedy or hope to avert

the evil-by any material change in a pol-
icy so inj,trious. Planting ~timo is all
but over, and acres are put down in cot-

ton which might havc been better dis-
posed of,'and we can on!j look, wait and
hope for the result, while we point out

where the nioney goes.
The Columbus (Ga..) Inquirer, very
justly remarks in this connection :

It is the. general impression at the
North that the cotton planters of the
South now hase more mpney than any
other large class of people in any section
ofthe Union. The shipment of thirteen
car loads of meat, at one time, to a single
Southern provision merchant, ought to

besufficient to dispel such an illusion.
iillions of doll:rs are yearly sent fronm
he South to the Northwest for 'tl:e co-o
nd hay that our mules eat in making

he cotton crop. Our planters handle a

ood deal of money, or would hand!e
ore but for the fact that many of them
ledge their cotton- in advance- -ofe--is
ik ing to merchants who furnish thema
ith suppligs. B.pt when; coemes to~

ie'tual profits derived from the cot

rop, which are distributed auiong
evral rcgtions.of the Union,4it is hard:
o tell wg) gets the1arger share. We
ire inclined to the opinion that it is not
he South.-

LfeinUtah ;-
Or, the mysteries and crimes of Mor-
nonism; being an expose of the Secret

ttes and Ceremonies of the Latter-day
aints, with a full and authentie history
f the Mormon sect, from its origin to

he present time, by J. U. Beadle, edi-
or of the Salt Lake Reporter, and Utah
Torrespondent of Cincin'nati Commercial;
ssued by subscription from the National
>ublishing Company. This is the title
)fa work now in press, which gives
~romise of being one of the most reada-
1eand intereNting bo'oks of the day.*
h subject is one which must strike the
attet.ton, and judging from the advance
;heets sent us by the Publition Coin-
many, the author is master of the situa-
ion. Our readers wiil bear in mind

iat the book is only sold by suibscrip-
i)n through agents. An agent is wvan-
ied in this District, appliention for
cvhihi must be made to the National
Pbshing Company, .tlin ta, Ga. We

;ive the headinmgs of the first chapter as
n indes
Birth and early' life oif the Mormon
'opet-The or-iginal Sumig fatmily-

pinion of Brighamn Young-The "pP
~toe"-"Callug" of Joe Smzith--TZ
oldenm Plates--"Reformed Egyptin"
ranslated-Book of Mformon" publish -

d--Synopsis of its contents-Rleal au-
hr of the work--" [he glorious six"
irst converts-Emma Smi4h, "Elect
hady. and.- Daughter of Giod"-Sidlney
[tigdon takes the field-First- Ilegira-
-Zion" in 31issouri-Kirtland 'Rank-
widling andl "persecution"-War in
Jackson -County--Smith "mnarebes on
Iisouri"-Failure of the "Lord's Bank"
-Fight of the Prophet-"3ormon
Var"-Gapture of Smith-Flight into

Lliois.4

Thie annual parade of the Charleston
ire department passed off on the 27th
ist, without eclat.
The great number of sudden deaths
1lover the cou ntry is supposed to result
rom the fearful adulteration in food and
drink. America is fast becoming a land
f incontinence and adulteration. . O
iberty thou art license.
Maj. Peck of Columbia is dead.
Mjor Sigourney author of the "Beau-

tifulSnow", recently committed suicide.
What a huge humbug is the U. S.
Congress. It hfts been in session since last
Dccembe.r,since which time a total of 2,1 99

ills and resolutions have been brought
apand only 82 become laws, of which 12
nlyare-important. The mnastodan will
imove on till July. "When the wickcd
mve rule," &e.
Gen. Lee was recently welconmed to
Uharleton.
Du Chaillo, the great African explorer,I
reenty lectuied in Columbia. :

ort Sumter is to be speediy reliabn-

New Mexico is to be admitted' as the
bhirty-eighth State-
F.ncs tuirbulent..

The particulars of the late terrible ac

cident which occurred in bn
the 27th, in which a large- ttber.o
eto$d4 killd-and iared

belo. '

, About 1o' lock c e S rem Cour
' irgja wt ti'Jwdirwitl

cia'ns, andi a great nzany othe puicli a'
lare, who were drawn there by curiosit
to hear the result of the late hearing:o
the ruesti.tn of the Mayoralty of Rich
wond. The friends of Mes,rs. Ellyson
and Ghahoon;w--ho' comprise the -prom
inent Itepublicans and Conservatives c

the city, had assembled to-hear the de
cision whici it was expected would b
given to-day. At 11 o'clock the gallery
of the.Cour t-roomn. which- was crowded,
rfell in, the floor followed, and thereon de.
scenied thirty feet to the floor below
which was the floor of the Hlouse of Dele-
gatt of Virginia, on which some few of
the nienbers of a caucus were maitina
around.

There was a general crash of all the
tinbers, and the falling of the iside wall,
in which were killed : Patrick H.- Aylett,
Captain liarler, Chief of the Fire. Brig-
ade; E. M. Sc:,olield, City Assessor and
brother of Gen. S.-hfielhl, late Secretary
of War; Dr. J. D. Brock, Editor Rich-
mond Enquirer ; Julius A. Ifobson, City
Collecior ; S. Duger, Member hlouse of
D)eleg,ates ; T. A. Bre"ii, Comnmission
Merchant of Alexandria;.Saminuel Eaton,
Boston, Mass., and former Theatrical
Managcr of the 1o.ton Theatre; Pow-
hatan Rdberts, Commissionerin Chancery
of the.G,urt of Connon Pleas; Jameis A.
! anier, of ccriin, Prnssia; S. E. Burn-
hatm, Srracruse, New York; N. P. llowarl,
la.w'yer ; Ash Levy, Merchant J. V. ).
Ilard, colored Senator from Prince Ed-
.ard ; J. Watson, Merchant ofi):inville ;
Thomas W. Wilcox, ex-Confederrte Gen-
eral; Samuel II. Hairston, wealthy land-
holder of Henry County ; Charles J.
Grennan. of Washington, D. C.; 1obeit
If. Manry, Jr., Ln:d Agent; Ettrd
Ward, of England ; Wm. II. Davis, Coal
trhani ; John RIobcrtson, cvlorcd Bap-

tist Mini.ter; Culonel Pichegrew Wool.
uo~k; -'. P. Foley, Deputy United States
M:rlurl}; W. E Randolph, ofNew York ;
RI. E. Brad.,haw, Grocer; and thirty-three
others' amongst them one Captain, one

Sergeant, and nine Piicates of the Po-
lice, who weie on duty in the bilding.
Amongst tihe wounded were Fx Gov-

trnor Wells ribs broken and otherwise
internally inj tred ; Major H. K. Ellyson,
siig hty ;: Major George Cahoon, slightly ;
L. II. Chandler, Judge John A. Meredith,
Jas. Nelson, John Roward, Rush Burgess,
Collector of District ; Wim. C. Duncan,
Agent of \irginia and New York Steam-
ship Line ; lion. Thos. S. Bocork, of
Virginia, Ex-Speaker of the United States
House of Representatives, leg amputated;
General M. 1). Corse, Ex-Mlajor General
Confederate Army, Colonel Geo. W.
Brunt, of Alexandria, Captain Geo. W.
Allen, -Postioaster, W. G. liom, News-
paper Correspondent and Broker Thos.
S. Baldrotn, Merchant, from Newark, N.
J. W. I). Chesterman, of the Petersburg
index, Wm. 11. Saper. Merchant, of Bal-

tir:ore, and about one hundered others.
Directly after the disaster occurred the
fire alarm ga.ve notice and the hlook and
Ldder Companies of the city repaired
atton2ce to tile scene.
For three hours after that the scene

was full of horror. Minute after minute
there appeared swung out by .rope, tied
around the middle of the body of some
popular favorite, who after beirbg sWUngi
Sthe top of the shoulders of -one

othe fi r e brigade, . mangled and
dead, were brought down the ladder
-othe green of-the public Terk, where
itwas.instantly surrounded by two or
three thousand of those who had gathered
torecognrize the slain. The park was
iled with anxious, weeping men until 2
elock, ivhen the last victim was drawn
f:om the building. After this the police
losed the p.ark, refusing entrance to any
ne, the bodies of the dead having been
sent ont.
The 28th ras a day of funerals, and in
some of the churches three or four bodies
were before the altar at one time.

Greenville and Columbia Eailroad.
A meeting of the stockholders of thiN
cmpany was held in the Nickerson
loise llall, yesterday. D). II. Chain-
beramn, Esq., was called to the chair,
ndMr. C. N. Carrington, the Secretary
ofthe company, appointed Secretary of
themeeting. A Committee on Proxies
andStock Representation was appointed,
wo, after a short ab'sence and consulta-
tionreported thlat about 00,000 shares
ofstock were represented. President
Ilammiett was then called npon and read
theannual report of the Presidenrt and

Diretors ; which, with the General Su-
perintndent's repor t, arnd the usual ta-
bles,were received anrd adlopted. An
admnent to the by-laws was then

arered upon, creating the office of Vice-
Presdenmt. Other changes were also
made in the by-laws. A resolution was
passed, accepting and adopting as a part
o,fthmecharter, Section 1, of an Act to
regulte the rights and powers of roil-
roadhcomp;anies, passed February 14,

170. The follon ing officers were then
eected: President-F?reerick Bush.-
Vice-~resident-J. J. Patterson. Di-
rectors-John J. Patterson. J. W. IIar-
isot, Niles (. Parker, James L. Orr,
Timohy lirleyv, D). M. Porter, Joseph
'rew's, HI. 1H. Kimpton2 -Inmes M1. Aller
A.J.Ransier, (colorcd) Geo. WV. Water-
an, F. L. Cardozo, (colored.) A com-

plimntary resolution of thanks to Presi-
dentIlarmmiett, the Board of D)irectors,I
andSmaperintendernt Meredith was then
passed. A free ticket for life for Presi-
lentHa:mmett and family was then or-

iered, and a resolution of thanks to Mr.
Wright, for the use of his hal!, v;hen the
meetingadjourned.
Mr. Uus-h, is, as we are informed, a

gnateman of metan's-a New; Yiork bank-
er ;and it is his intefition to go to work
asr-apidly as possible, and put the road
incomplete order, so as to rank it as
firstclass, lie is thorou~ghly an fait in
railroad matters, and will be ably assis-
tedb'. Vice-President Patterson..-
We understand that at a subsequent
meeting of the Board of Directors of the
Greenville and Columbia Railroad. the
following officers were elected: C. V.
Carrington, Secretary ; Reuben Tom-
linson, T.reasurcr ; 'D. :iH. Chamberlain,
Solicitor ; .John H. Moore, General Su-
perintendent. Superintendent Moore
wasformerly connected with the New
YorkCentral Railroad, and is said to
thoroughly understand his b'usi ness.-
Secretary C;arrington, an elfic: -nt officer,
whohas been with the company since
itsinception, has been retained.

[Columbia Phonrix.

The flourishing town of Sumter quite
recently narrowly escaped destruction by
fre(an ineendiary's work) which burst
fromthe shinglcd roof of the old hotel
building. Btt the recently organised
firecomn-pany was promptly on- the
spotand put ouat the &ames. Thle Sura-

ter Watchmai sa-ys that tens of thou-
sa'ndsofdollars were saved to the insa-
rancecompanies by the firemen.' So

[For the Herald.

Sprig.
Yes, Spring has come. Old Winter with

Shis silvery locks and wrinkled brow, has

sighed=tis ft> il regtr t*en' at. dcpVad
The bright S"n g mes d n#, ~sisi°
back kisses tilrcrlso-try-hesd'd site.J.ic
ing that the ild veternu is 3:ly of of the
way, forgetti g tiisiv ,

ed L.at pre-
pared the eait1aieartsfherownjoyous
coming. The;gotdof March blows and storms
and blusters then leaves his sceptre to laugh-
ing, coquettish April, who ever greets us
with a kiss and a sigh.
TheW.Jai has'departed--gone-:with itc

storms and sunshine, g.me with its tears and
sni!ei, its slghs:and hop -s, its 'earuin
anddappointnientc, its s'trguish nd'joy.
T is not by the clock alone, the successions
of moon and-sun, .thazt-Time.ss measured.
On every heart there is a register where its
advance is recorde.l day by day. 'I 'every
bosom there o'scilates a -pendulum .which
tells of "p:issinig away.'2
The h ills are garnishing their proud heights

with flowers and verdure, the.valleys put on

their emerald liue and sparkle with rippling
brooks, the meadows spread out their laugh-
ing faces enamelled with flowers, and the
vine covered thickets are bursting with the
songs of merry hearted birds. The sweet-
secn?d earth turns up a thankful face to the
whistling plow-by, and promises to send
forth a bountiful harvest. The bursting
huds smile and blush as they whisper to each
other of nbund:mnt fruit. Then send up the
voice of thanksgiving for sweet Spring
time.

Life has its Spring-time-bright, young
Spring-time, when imagination conjures up
scenes of beauty, and dwells in anticipation
of enjoyments they are to bring. As has
been beautifuly said "Fancy's pi ty house is
to-morrow," for we shudder to look back to

vanished joys, shattered dreams and vio%
lited resolutions formed in childhood's days.
Thus ear.th's.changes come, leaving us no
thing but mCmor; to lift the pall of the
P>ast.
Dat the bow of the covenant arches the

sky, and the clouds send down iefreshing
showers. reminding us of the promise "seed
time and harvest shall never fail."
Then praise God for the Spring time.-

Praise Him for that immortality of which it
isthe'fittint symbol. Every springing blade,
every opening flower, every fre'h, green leaf,
whispers so clearly t8 the Christian's heart
of the glorious resurrectional Spring time,
when the soul -hall put on its immortal gar-
ments, and feed forever in the green pastures
of a brighter and happier world.
Mourning one,cease thy tears, and bless

God for the sweet Spring time, for it whis-
pers to thee that thy lost one- is sleeping to
awake in inimortal beau!y. The cold Win-
ter of earth proved too severe for the tender
one, and she folded her arms to sleep till the
Spring appears.
Yes, bless God for the Spring time with

its budding glories, bless Him for the young
Summer with its rich luxuriance, bless Him
for the golden Autumn with its weight of
treasure, bless Him for the stern Winter,
with its promise of coming joys, iless Him
for the circling year, for

"Every seasonhas its plea'mrea." P.

Thm.m. r''i -rue flm.i:r or Dis.nmimss.
-The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald, writing under date of
22d intstant, says:

'The Senate to dlay passed a Bill iatro-
dluced byv Mr. Sa-vver a year ago, pre
scribing an oath of office to be taken by
persons who participated in the late re-
bellion, hut who are not disqualifiedr from
holding oliice- by the Fourteenth A nend-
menut. The oath required by this Bill is
that pr'escribed in the Act of Julynh1868O,
being the on-etifwtakedby Gi'dssmnen
whose disabilities have been removed.,
The Bill, if it shall become a law, will
practically relieve about h:alf a tmillion
pesons, and enahie a great majority of
the Southrrn people to hold Fede'ral
offices.

A SAD AFrAin-l)u:ing tihe last weeki
Capt. Wmn. Kenntedy, and his Coinstabu-
lary force, arrested Messrs. John and
Nathan Gregory, living mn the neighbor-r
hood of Red Bank Church in this Coun-
ty, charged with firing son'e tent or1
twelve times, on the night of the- 6th
A pril, into the dutelling of Mr. S. P.
Street, dangerously wounding Mr. Street
and( also severely wounding his wife. At
last accounts the wounded party were in
a fair way of recovery. 'The Gregory's
gave bond in the sunm of $1,000 each for
their appearaluce at the next term of
Court. It is said that there was an old
dificulty existing between the parties,
ut we have no particulars in regard to

the origin of this ugly affair.
[Edgefield Advertiser.

In 161); a Hungarian Countess, named I
Elizabeth, enticed young girls into her
palalce on various pretexts an..then
coolly murdered them for the purpose of
bathing in their blood. The spectacle
of human suffering at last became such a
delight to her that she would apply with
her own hands the most excruci dotig tor-
ttres, keenly relishing the shrieks of
her victims. lIt this way she is said toa
have murdered 650 persons .before- herr
career was br ight to an endl.

The Parrsin- hael to be vaccinma-
ted according to a very excellent law a
that should be enforced everywhere.
Yet the effect of the operation is to leave
a scar on the arm-sometimes an ugly
ouo, Thri la.ges of Paris, theorefore, ob:
jecct te, the inoision bein:g mado near-the
shoulder, and prefer that thle Surgeon
shoxtld vaccia:lte thtumt just Qhore the
knee--

In a villagc near the Southern State I
line, a few davs ago a nice young man
put a sheet ar'ound him to scare a Dutch-z
man. The Teutonic genitleman satys5
"I just jumip off mny wagon, and vip -der
ghost all the time. I would vip him if
he was a graveyard." Some one asked
the voamng man what ailed his black
eye,~and be said he had received bad
news from Germany.

The officers attached to the~ depot oft
the-Greenville anud Columbia R;ailroad, in
this city, presented the retiring Presi-
dent, Col. HI. P. Hlammett, with a band-t
some silver parlor "water sett," consist- I
ig of pitcher, salver, goblets and slop
bowl. 'The sett can be seen for a few
days at the jewelry establishment of Mr. '

I. Sulzbacher by whom it was prepared.s
Columbia Penis.

An exchange paper has the following :
"It is said that" there are more editors
unmarried than any other class of pro-I
fessional mien."-For the reason, we sup-
pose, that the majority of them are men -

of fine sentiment, and do not wish toI
starve anybody's sister.

The Spartan announces the death of
Mr. John B. Cleveland by apoplexy,
which.event occurred on the 18th. Mr. I
Cleveland was born in I8I8, and was the
oldest native citizen of the town of Spar- I

tanbrg.-

An Tridiana woman that can't show a-

foottirt-en inches long is hooted ouit af

LOCAL.
pr

Vhe Govertielhas appointed J. C. Smith,
(wltc). Mat$rey and M. S. Long, (colored),
Tzial Ju -&forewbey.

. Ik. e has 1en 1ppointed iote
, t b ceia Greerrde d Colutmbia,
VAS 1Yi1*na1effin re vci
- L ES-o idy last_vas the &cst,
"driest" sale day thafwe have experienced Di
for many a montb. Bnt few visitor, in town rc

and nothing done worthy of note. Nearly
everybody in the county were in the fields. 1

Dr.-Tbompson ssplaced upon our table di(
a variety of strawberries. Also a large cherry fo

--rlpe and delicious looking. These things
remit3d'ns that very soon lovers of good 'sa

s"
things will litxuri.tte upon the luscious fruits de
of the oarth. ry

the
The management of the Lnrens Rtailroad ,

has passed into the hands of Mr. T. J. La- in
Motte, of this city, who promises to push "F
the work of repairing engines and track Se
vigorously, and soon give us regular trains Sal
onc- more.-Phcenix. dr

SouTan LIFE lsURANcE CoxANT.
Ex-Gov. .oo. L. M inning has been appoint-
ed traveling agent for this prosperous Son th- e

rio
era Company. R. E. Lyles, E%q., the su- co,
pervisor of agents, will ren>ain in our town ha

for a few days. ou
- ma

Da. F..r's Dn.e Srons.-A neat, sir

(though tc:apor::ry) board, with the forego-
ing word<, pa inted in gothic of an excecdling-
lybold face. direc:-.evcrybrly to the New
Drug hou:e. It will be seen per supplement
tothe Ilerild, n hich wes t.e to-d.y, tha1 an

Dr. F:nr is prepariug, in his own liboratory,
quite a number of s:crltng, standar.t mcdi-
ines; and as purity and strength are the i

great req-i.is in mndicine, it mat be et
ratifying to the rcadcr to learn that )r.
Fant's experience as a pratising physician, fri

is of many years, and that in the p;paration ad
ofhis medicines, he is ably asalstod by Mr. for
Luctu, who Is a graduate of chemistry, phar-
macy, &e. tiff
ERAXTA:-In the supplement which we

issueto-day several errors appear. Where
the"Calisaya bark and pyrophosphate of
iron" are spoken of, an "r" takes the place t.
ofan "s" in the wor. "case-," ar d Entropies e

isprinted f>r ETntrnpie<, in the paragraph ne:
which treat. of the c-n:,onn syrup of S.ar-
saparilla. And for ",l -tns," in the hair on
tonic, it shou:d te.t.t ' glo.siness." It is Gu
scarcely necessary to correct through this
medium other than literal errors, as the intel-
ligent reader who is at:all conver.sant with.the
character of printing, not o:ily re:td:ly over- Go

aomes a typographic.d inaccuracy, bat can o

anderstund the variety of causes, which at g

times, lead to the perpetration of error in a th

business fo complex as printing.
DELEGATES TO TUE SUNDAY Scuoot to
CoNVE\TON.-Thc following gentlemen net
tavebeen appointed delegates to the Sun- rad
laySchool Convention, to be held in Char-

eston on the 12th, 13th and 14th insts:
Presbyterian Sunday School-Rev. R. A. a

.

fickle, Silas Johastone and Albert John- a d

stone. ter
Luther Chapel and Beth Eden Sunday laf
±hool-Rev. J. Ihwkins, Dr. 0 B. Maytr be
mtdCapt. .. P. Aull, Superintendent. he
Mehodist Sunday School-R)ev. 0. A.
arby, R~. Mloorman, MeD. Metts and T. F. wit
renker, Superintendent.
Baptist Sunday School- -Cot. J. Ri. Leavell, ]
ap. W.-U. Webb, and Juilge Y. J. Pope, stra
superintendentr. frol
Mr. A. M. Wicker has a lot of the Se tie

triroampowder<, which arc highly recommen- Carledfor m:aking'good breads, &'. Also a trit
-ca:variety of lit:le things in the fancy
;rocc:' line.

A& im -enf SEn CooEJ P~zts--Y
hebills of mortality of all the papers that ''

reread; we find that the death rates amnong
he colored people arc hirgely in excess of by
he white people. This is owing to a variety
>fcauses .which we will -.uot now discuss.di
Thepoint that we wis.h to arrive at is: That

twould be well, we think, for the- colored
eople to assure or insure thcir health and I
reservation, so far as human wisdom an.d _-]

nedical skill are concerned, by forming a I
ociey or societies, and ce individual mem- no

>rcontributing (monthly) a certain amount Sol
*fmoney to create a fund to pay for the ser- clht
icesof a physician. We present the idea his

rudely. But we presume its signifleance sec

rillreadily be seen. The colored folk are wr:
*oor(the larger number) and the physicians,
ilgeeverybody else, are poor, and it cannot

expected (although no class of men do a oi

reter amount of charitable work than) the far.
octors) that they should work for nothing m

ndkee thmsvs So by each colored
ersoncontributing a small amount staltedly, ov

thichsum is placed in the hands of one of
heirnumber in whom they confide, to be
aidover to some one of our able physicians, Ma
rithwhom, we have no doubt, a relation of wh<
Ilskindmight be formed, their minds are oth
reedfrom the corroding care which must spc
filthem when they think of the possibil- all
:ie.soflong sickness and no funds to payT
bdoctor for his time and services,.o

AfcThe IX Ce-itary for May is received, and b>ed
s usual is full of interesting and instructiveeo

atter.Its artitcles are original, and by Ther
outhern writers, and if ever -the people ofwh

eSouth were called upon to sustain and
aster any enterprise within thcir midst, rhey
r so called now, for this isstheir magazine,
d worthy of their support and encourage,

ent.We therefo.ie urge upon nlt our read- seni
rs,young and old, to take the X[X Century ord

irst,and then .if they'wish, Northern papers hus
fer. 'The.lune No. commences the third
alurea, and Ila good time to subscribe.-0'
Vewillfurnish this magna!ne and our a-wa crin

'aper f o e year fur si.' dellars.
The Technologist, an Art Journal, devoted

Engineering,'Matntifatcturing' and Build- neai
g, issued by thme Industrial Publication Co., larg
76Broadway, New York, $2 per year. The box
Lprilnumber, and the third issue, is received. ne

'e Technologist is a most valtuable maga-
inethorongh and trustworthy, and ought T

betaken by the Industrial classes gen-
rally. The contents of the present number for
re o great interest and as varied as impor-

ant.Address as above for subscription.
The Little Corporal for May comes in good
ime.Fresh as the flowers and brignt as
lespringtime--f-all ofgood things for the his

hildren, and for all who love children.- tell.-ireatimprovements are already promised min
bealready charming magazine. One dollar free
year.Sewell & Miller, Chicago; I.to

The Old Gaard'is at hand for May. Its
ableofcontents-highly interesting-is as Il
allows:Under Suspicion; Monsters All; you
LcientDoodleland; Monarchism in Repub- in
ics;Moritz Schlosser; The Heir of Gay- bece
ount,Concluded; Cuttle Fishes, Now and
'hen;"Down Among the Dead Men;" As-

isting at Opera; The M'Doodle Club; Our C
>okTable; Art and Science.. nar

LA FaaisCs ELEGANE.-"This fashion Rai
ournal for May has been received, and, as a

usual, is full ~of beauty and style. It is, be-Ra'onda doubt, the leading journal of fashion
Europeand this country. It gives four

ighly colored steel engravings, and two full
izedpatterns each month, besides sixteen pot

ages-of useful reading matter. Send sixty bet,
ctsforspecimen. Yearly, S6. Address,ne

.. Taylor, Importer of Ladies' Fashions,re
91CanalStreet, New-York.re

The Printer's Catalogue, by H. L . Pelouse
Co., Richmond, Va , contains much of in-

cresttothe printer. yi50
T-he Typographic 33essenger. ~.James Can- rec
er's Sons, publishers, Nos. 28, 30> and 32 Fez'entreSt., New York, is a finished speci%

se-ofthe ast presertative..
The Sumter Watchman has reached itscowettieth birth-day, e.nd the Clarendon

'ressisthree yeai-s old.. Success to them CVE

toth. -.-. ver

LACE WoRx.-There is said to be afemale
inter in Warren, Ohio, who sets 15,000agvecorking hours.
'ost'women lbok upon cold as converti-

c into,cashtmere. Miss Tenneasee Claflin;
Riveye it as-mere .as

n' man, who wan toNQsq -'P y as Mary Qaeen isoSted ongh the Bible to ascertr ho
aeharactergras dressed. - .

rif3h a[oiTng says that w .An
lorson was in Salt Lake City, she was

ling a good part of the night with a stran-
r-forercb'ealth, he supposed.
t is said that the wives of General Sher-
in and Admiral Dahlgreen and other la-
sofWastirgtoarppoe- to organiz a
mal opposition tj Woman Suffrage.
'It isa pleasant thing to reflect upon,"
d Dickens, "and furnishes a complete an-
er to those who contend for the gradnalzeneration of the human species that eve-
baby born into the world is a finer one
in the last."
the following dialogue was recently heard
New York in an Eighth Avenue car:
irst Young Lady-So poor Susan Is dead.
ond Yonng Lady-Yes, poor thing. She
Fered terribly, didn't she? And only
nk, she couldn't wear that beautiful silk
tss her mother gave her, and it is too short
her sister.
Send as brief statements of every sne-

sful doing of women." says the 1':ou-
n, and the Newark Courier reports: "We
nply with pleasure. A Newark woman
of late successfully done her husband
of '1,800-and eloped with another

n. Farther particulars- - given if de-:d."
cPrE.nE Gount'.-The court met at 10
r., yesterday, Present-Chief Justice
ses and Associate Justices Willard
i Wright.Blease and i3axter, for another, v.

neon Pratt, %%ar continued.
I'he case of Silas Juhnstone, Comm!s
ner, plaintiff in error,vs. T. H. Crooks,
tl.. dafeudants in error, was continued.
r'he case of Win. Gunter, by his next
end, vs. Ellen Gunter and J. Ii. Suber,
ninistrator;-was resumed. Mr. Baxter
appellees. Mr. Jones in reply.
he case of Thos. F. Harmon, plain-
in error, vs. Bennett Wallace de-

dant in error, was heard. Mr. Bax-
for plaintiff. Mr. Jones for defeud-

:.1r. Sullivan on the same side.
kt3 p. m. the court adjourned until
day, 30th;at 10 a. m.
he First Circuit will be called on
ctTuesday.
he slave debt cases will be taken up
Thursday, May the 5th.-Golumbia
ardian.

[Columbia Guardian, 29th ult.

OME OF. TAE "GRE.r L.tsnsTL"
NE DEMocRATIc. -"Revolutions never

backward," and yet something has
me back" on the home of the lament.
-Springfield, Illinois, having elected
entire Democratic ticket on the 12th

tant, by majorities ranging from 100
300, and this despite the fact that 300
roes were herded to the polls In the
ical interest.

3elton County, West Tennessee, has
tilwithout a tenant ; a court without

ocket ; a judge wbo needs no jury ; a
mn of four months without any known
ractitn of the law. The Court met
t Monday, and there were no cases to

tried. The-ludge waited a day and
re was nothing to be done. Butler
find no County in Massachusetts
h sueh a "record."

he elevated railway on Greenwich
et New York, has been comple'ted
the BIttery to- the corner of Thir-

h street and Ninth avenue, .and a
1lof it is to be made next week. The
will more over the heads of pedes-
ns at the rate of twelve miles per
ir.

,irguraz. AssExm,Y or mTHE PREsBY--
N Ct'itCii OF TUE (,'stTED STATs.-
isbody will meet in the Secontd Pres-
erian ~Church in the city of Louisville,
ntucky, on the third Thuarsday (19th
)of May.'. The opening sermon will

pr,achded by the Rev. Stuart Robin.
tthe Moderator of the last Assembly.

Nivt:uSAISrFFitAGE iN MAssAcnclsETTS.
['heNew Yoi k world says:

t is a very curious circuinstance that
ordinary negro field hand from the
th, were he to remove to Massa-
isetts, could vote-first, because from
poverty he could not pay taxes; and
and, because he could not read or

te.

Iompositor.s in the New Yor k Tribune
:eare fined ten cents for every pro-
word uttered on the premises, the
neyso gathered being given to the

r. One unfortunate dhap, a new
d lost nearly a week's wages one night
r a bit of Greeley's manuscript.

~here are two lovely young lad'es in
r &Rogers' paper mill at Lee, Mass.,
have worked within ten feet of eeh
erfifteen months and have no't

ken together-mad as March hares
he while.

meyoung ladies of Hannibal, Mo., are
demonstrative about getting into bed.
w nights since one of them jumped into
so vigorously that she knoeked -her
pan ion senseless with her head.-J
bdfellow who happened to be a girl,
n she came too, got up and slept on the

he Massachusetts Ifouse of Repre-
tatives by a two-thirds vote, has
eredto be engrossed a bill to allow

bndsb and wives to be witnesses for
gainst each other, both in civil and

'inal suits.

n iron box was recently- unearthed
rNatchez, Miss., which contained a
amount of golden coin, &c. Said

is supposed to have been boried by
nandoDe Soto.

re is good sense in this "new motto
merchants :"
"Late to bed and early to rise,
Never get tight-and advertise."

showman at Omaha exhibits ore of.
eyes preserved in a bottle, which he
the audience "was gouged ont in a
fight in the early days of this yere

tisestimated t~hat over a hundred
g ladies are at present studying lawI

his country.- Probably they will all
me mnothers-in-law one of these days.

HlANGS oF' NME.-We learn that the
eof the Wilmington and Manchester

road has been changed to that of
ilmington, Columbia and Augusta"

Iroad.

Kansas gentleman lately 'ate three
mdsof raisins for a bet, but was no
terifter eating them. In fact, his
:traisin will not be until the general
arrection takes place.

Ltoereorie stone, weighing about
0 pounds is reported to have fallen

ntlynear Mourzouk~ the capital of
uan,Africa.

lufflo has a ghost, a first wife, who
tesardund and.t'ucks up her children
rynight. The seednd wife is not
cordial-to her.

The Louisville Courier-Journal having.
sngested h& General Butler start a

p called the~"EveniingnSPcleth "EeigW-"poii;that. gentleman retaliates
thesC tri-Journal's right tname

4ight to orning Saucer."

- a S e Dr. Tutt's Sarsapar and light has no equal. 1m.

A Texas negro, on being arrested for
polygary, said: "Why, hi! [ hasn't
got but.fuur 'mendments yet, and de l:w
openly 'lows de colored rn:an fifteen!"

A LEANDRIA, VA., April 28.--The wife
of Mr. Brewis, who ias :killed I Rich-
mond, died this m<rning of Sorow.

Dr. Tatt's Sarsapariita ndQ'et .ID-
light cleans the skin and imparts a beautifnl
complexion.

A Portland club has the following
question proposed for discussion: :Can
a big man: ache harder than a litt!e
man ?

LONDON, April 28.-The .ilt allowing
marriaie with :i'deceased wife's siater hal-
passed the House of Commons.

The shoemakers are in favor of-fernale
suf'rage -they. manufacture woman's
rights --and lefts.

Half doz^n bottles of Dr. Tutt's Sarsapa-
rilla and Qaeen's Delight -will. craiicate a1
impure and poisonous -matter from the sys-
tem. im.

The General Conference of the Methn-
dist Episcopal Church Sout4 meets at
Memphis, May 4.

The Canada Fenian scare is. agan
looming up.

LIGHT, PLEASANT AND PROFITABLE
EMPLOYMENT guaranteed to personi Ir:
every part of the country. Sui:able- for-La"
dies or Gentlemen. Bors'or Girls. Addres=

XIX CENTUIRY PUBLICATION CO.,
Char'eston,~S. C.

May 4, 18-tf.

s-IIOW TO BtILD CIHEAP..
-Every one who has any experience in
building, knows to his sorrow that the. thou-
sand and one little items included in the-one
word fnishing inke fbtly half ~tbe cost of a-
house, and that ill-advised -cxpenditare.-in
this direction often run- the bill far above
the estimate. To avoit such -traable -ind'
disappointment, buy your-. blinds, doors.
sashes. mouldings direct from- the niann
facturer, P. P. Toale, C i:lcaton,.S..C. Se
advertisement.
May 4, 18-Im.

COMMERCIAL..
Nawa.aar,.S. C:, May 3.-Cotton dull,. at 18

a 20'.
Nr:w Yoaz. Mar 2-7.P. M-Cetton dull and

unchanged: sales 900 hales-uplands 23' Flour
-superlne state .k8 a 4-9i; common to faire:trm-
Southern 6.6&. Money 5 a 6. Gold 141 a 14%.
CHanLer'1L May 2-Cotton declning: with

small transactiaus-middling 214; sales 510
bales; receipts 919; exports1.186;: ftocklO8Zi
Liveuroo t. May 2-Evening.--Cottnn cluwd

irregular-uplands1; Orleans-1'a..11; -salis
10.0o0 bales.

Newberry Prices 'urrent.
Connscerrn WxxLt..

A T'lLES-Green, per bushel...1 75 a2 00
1)ry. per bushel....1 50' al 7.5

P.uGG1;N(-(;uimy-peryard.......... a 27
IALE ROPF,.--Hmp, per lb......- a

Mailla,perb.. ..2
BACON-Ham.s. per lb.............- 20a. 22

$lhoulders. per lb...........a' 16.
Sides, per lb............. 17 a '38

liU.UJESTONE-, Ler16............... a 20
BEEF-per lb.................... 8 a 123lw'rER--Coun'try, perlb........... a 3.
(iEESE-E. D.................. a 25
(CHICKEN$-per head............ '5 a 3->
£CALI(C-per 3anl.............. 10 a12
(5JPPE1tA-1erlb.......-......8 a l.
C(iE - M EAJL.per bushel......: a1 60
CANDLES-Tallow-per lb..........

Adamauitine. per lb...20 a 22
COFFEE-Rio, per lb............25:a

Lagnlyra, per lb........ ..a 32
Java. per lb............. a 40

(A.rI'lON YARN, per bunchi......... -a2 10
DoMESTICS -4-4 per yard......... 15 a 18

7-8 *...... I18a 14-
3-4 " '...... 10 121

EGG;S. per dozen................ .. a 25
FLtts-Ir bbl................7 S'a10 00
GLTNt'UB DERI, per Il.............. a 4do
IRON l1E3. per ..................a .10IJION-English refined, per poend. a 7

$wedes.................... a 9
Baud.................... . a 9
Hoop..................... a12
Plow Steel..................A. ?'2
Potware................... a 10

LARD. perib..................... 28-
1X31BEE-Wide Bourds, per 3 ft.. .120 a2000J

Scantling, per MI ft... .1a2001
Flooring, per 31 ft...15") a2000

3M0LASSES-Cuba, per gal.......515 '75
West India, per gal.. 50 a 74
NewOrleans. per gal. ..1 00 al 25

M1ACKEREL-per halfbarrel...9 (2 :10.in
perKit............3 00 s400

3MADDER-per 1b:............... a -50
NAILS. per key................... 7 0
OATS, per bushel.............. .1 30
ONIONS. per bushel............1 510 a2 00
OIL-Kerosene, per gal........... 75 a CO

Linseed,boiled...........1 53 .1 60
Linseed, raw................ al 501
Tanner's'. Straits.............. al 50

PEAS. per bushel............... . C30
POTATOS-Irish. per bushel...2 00 a3 '0

Sweet, per busbe!.... 100 al 25
PAITN'S--White Lad, per lb......14 a 16
RICE. per lb........................ a 10
SALT. per sack........................ a2 50
SHINGI.E$. per 10.0................8a601
SUGAR-Pulverized, per lb.......... 20

Crushed, per lb............ a 18
A.per 1.......b ....... . a 17

C,xta,pel ........... a 16
Btrown. per lb.............. a 1'5

SPECIE-Gld.................... a 8
Silver................... 3a ..

SPIITS-Corn Whiskey. per gal... .2 00 a2150
French Brandy....5 un a1501
Rye Whiskey........2 50 a.C
Holland Gin............0> :8 00
Of Turpentine........... al 00

TEA-11yson, perTh........... ......1 30 a2 50
Imperial, per lb.............1 al 25
Ulack, per lb. .........-.......1 00 alSO

TALLOW. per lb.;............... 121* 15
VINEGAR-Cider, pergal....... a G30
VA1NSES--Coachi body, per gal 4 6) a5 09

Copasl. per gal....... a3 5)
WREAT, per bushel................ a

LATEST QU'OTATIONS OF

SOUTHERN SECURiTIES,
IN CHARLESTON. S. C.,-

Corrected Weekly by A. C. KAUJE&AN, Bro-
ker, N~o.2,5 Broad Street.

APRIL 29, 1870.
STATE Szcuarri Es-Sontlk Cardlina, old, 85a

-; donew,-a79; do,regs'dock, ex it a
80. - :
Crrr SiscraITrz&-Augusta. Gn., Bonds -a

86; Charleston. S. C.. Stock. exc qr it, - a 52;
do, Fire Loan Bonds, -a 70; Columbia, S. C.,
Bonds;- a 70.
BaLs-oAD Bo3Ds-BlueRidge,firstmortgage,

r.0a-; Charleston and Savannah. 70a .. ; Char--
lotte. Columbia and Augusta, - a 87k; Chenrw
and Darlington, a 86; Greenville and C,olutobia,
1st mort., Oa-; do, State guarantee, 69a-;
Northeastern,-88 a -; Savannah and Charleston;
lst mort., .- a80; do. State guarantee. 5a -

South Carolina, - a 79; do, 73; Spartanzburg anJ
Unio, -a60.
RAILROAD STOCK.S-Charlotte. Columbia and
A gus.ta. - a 50; Greenville and Colnnmbia. 2a
-Northeastern, a 9; Savannah and Charles-

ton, - a85; South -Carolina, whole shares, -a'
45; ~do. halfshares,- 22.

ElA?aR. &c-N%ew York .Sight, j off per;
Gold, 112a114; Silver, 105a108.

eouTH CAaOLI3A BAnE BILLL.
*Dank ofCharleston.................-a
*Bank ofNKewberry......'..........- a-
Bank of Camden........ ..............0 a -j
Bank of Georgetown................5 a:-
ank ofSouth Carolina.............. 5a-

Bank of Chester..................... 5 a -,
Bank of Hamburg.................-... 2a-
Bank ofetateofS.C..priortol861....5
Bank of State of S. C.,.asnelS61and 1863.20 a-
*Planters' aid Mechanics' B'k ofCh'rlesten-. a-
*People's Bank of Charleston..........
*Union Bank of Charlesto-...--. - a-
SuthwesterE EBankofCharleston,ol,- a -
Southwestern R R BankofCharleston,uew,- a -
State Banakof Charlestos.:............2a-
Farmes'andExchangeB:kofCharleston,. 1 a -
Exchange BankofCol'umbia...........- a -
Commercial Bank of Columbia.......-. 1:
Mecats'&nk of-Cheraw.... .......23a
Planters' Bank of Fairtield...........- 2 a-
State of South Carolina Bills Reoeiv-able. ..par.-
Cit of Charleston Cbaunge Bills....Par:
*ftills mark'ed thus (6) are being redeemed at

tell all who safecr from weak and impared
digcsrion th9tfi?i 3ttens will ce
them._

We will Bend thek WItee-epc
Journal * tn C OLitgrrcdtrist and the
Herald both for one year for 63.50.
-Addrs, ' F.& .If GRENPK
"G Wn. $r nard dep+rietor of -the

Star Ad'Yertising Agn' ilinaigton,N. C.
Js Auth~ppged to .rxive.dverrieentefIorthis pap'ernt our fowess etc rates" =-

WFO TiGS3iT REBL
-.A::EZ i.WEi-fa#esfllf'pr+en-

ted to the citizens of .Keberr y,4r theirmuf-
frage at the ensuing eleetio.

May 4iS-t. 'NdlFERRRY,

"We have made arrangements with the
proprietor:of tidAnoyUi ftiia- a firt
clas!, eight,pagc Agricultural Weekly, pub-lished at-Wilmington, N. C., to club that
journal with the.Iluazx.D, at-425:per year
for the two, to all new subseibers to the
Farmer. Specimen copies of the Carolin*
Farmer may be seen at this ofifte."
Feb. 23. 8-tf. -

jr TO'SCEPTICS.-Tu AL-
most daliy r&ei'eiovfon>?da-tc d& ais-

from ; eeBrt'ofh:ycfais; Cleigymen, old.ad. young,.mal6end *

fetaale. is -suffdTc to con e '-b it.
sceptical that DR.TLI 'S:EXP
i the ifost vai theZL'N~GBAL The
age; moan.y wanderfoa CZs sa'ber. e
formed b3 it, as may be seen byfmd s
certificatei ia-tb'ban o'hA i; .

Try it and youwiikToubt n l]aqg
Apr. 27, 17-2t..

"Eelixcuem faciurtalienapericnla cantum,"
which in plain English -ideais. --a
whom others'. dangers- render. sd ',1
the appropriate,motto .nf'those, whosfr-
ing :tcm- ; yd' Sfititons.onf a; disor-
ganizm,'ave fhrnished proofpostive
o(the r'eraablo:eurativ' q ot e
".Od Carolina Iitters."
one con learn the'evilsattedat d -

;arity ia'eating, _"wbich tendsheeltt
org;nization.of the economy of the fanaw e
syste a; antT rofitby ther5pW1sing'
the s.me remedy.
Wiatnman .Cystalised Drt, Cd-

the best in use!

rG :-Ft ii'noftaee t'J
tropics to Alaska In orda p n
tremes of heat and co'd. rfaoan
the iuconteniences:oh
every dy', or tirr ?da'.
withoat the troabTefs , o e
A w'or:-itlft ree ina*n da rt i wbxt'
are~ they do' RIMPeitdiua; rem)*Mvrm e? o1 eak'

quinin', 11hereby ~mipe7 of
their tona.e..z . s h
brains :tud nerrons ese ae;,
no on.twntsotheme ' e-

as a harmless and cetain.speci f fM
ague is anderstooZ and appreeiated u of
the coUstry whers MMEr1tsrt9
sidentsof hlolitebegno take it early

h the 'pring a a.pntton - m ttiseS
by which they are surrounded; not al of .bem,
perbsps;;fr.adthd .aderenee4.to erree.isithe
s ecitat ofsome e ut lregoesateratsber.-
tLi:-laarthe-Bitteraare a E& better s£etta+d
aginet.tr'the varietiesof
duc'd. by unwhoTesome exhalatioos. sa
drug-or compotn 'inthe mIeria medliC-
proitiou. fhis assertion is ptade with 1 due
repet-to the f'culty,.~ttet' be.fi g<btruth,ar,d one that nearly concems i>,; pf
larg osettimenvts Varoni parts f'tlieois.
and indeed ofthue public atiareiisadAv-
Te4sly. Founded~on atuple -iand' e
te~ony it detrS disproval.
Tobreak upchfl'and fcver.s we lstopre-

vent them, there ispotDinj-o.iabe at hia
whole+ame vegetable restorative.-
Mlay , 18-Im..

THE M0ST:POPULAR MEMC~&
'T-1E PAIN KILLER is equally

arplicablet and elfleacious to young or l.
TIs .,thI auatrnfund Externil imned r.

IIE P'A3 Kn.ERdhotkts
Til E PA1..KI L LE~R Cl o o

1sAh Ocet Faanuiy-Medicineo(theage:
TlE.PAIN KILLER

]s goo~ud for&aMd anud Bprns.

UKLLER

B' ANKILLER. .
tOverszdersdatifaction~

TN AKILLER -
and has, withxet doubt, been'more anecessful I
ring; this terrible disease.than-anyother.ksorn-remedy, or even the mst ieminent or silIlfl

P'hysiianae.. In India, Africa,.arid.Cia whse
this drdisdfut dh9ease i'sever more or .epe~

ln,th.AINKILLlgi isc ibe
Jimutes, A SUR RMEY. -

iwrapedwt iU ditosorue.
TiE-PANKILLERiodl13,jalA'Dr ggists and'Denlers in Iaamily MerdicIns
Mlay A.16-im..

AN invoice<>fGRE~ENaM~BLACK
TEA (warranted free from poisonour.

*dutrationd) just reEeived anid fo],
PRATT8 DtRUGS~TORE.

May 4j 18-3t.

Notice.
Ex.mor. Johh L. 1aniing,'has been' ap.

pointed travelin agent .for the .Southern
Life Insura::cc Company.

R.E.LYLES,-
Superisor of tAgets.

May 4, 18-30.

Isadore Clhevreul,
RESP'ECTFU.LLY informs the citizens ot

Necwberry that he is anxione to gerempYoy-
muent in gardlening and out-door wod&:'He
a-ill either take a situaton permanently .or:
sor-k by the fdav: His wife is a' tstn clss-
anndress in 8:ne Washing and.froniug,.sus

vill take in such work as Ene dresses,ms'
ins, laces, sh,irts, &c.
Apply to Dr..T..Gouin .athis-store.. - --

3Iy 4, 1S-tf..-

NEWS ITES,
WRITG HT & COPPOCK liannwi.store'

their SPRING SThCKs-00

ecns', Youths a.nd Boys Clotg
and. Furnishing Goods,.

Zomplote in'every. line as usual,er$l
selected under thie most favornble .cianu*-
tances. .9ntstfk ieiAerdd j*iise

a greater variety, thtan cvez,before, among'
wieh are - several entirely'new and 'very
-te, but a few minuites examination wili
:onvince anyone thatw'E- leep the large
mnd-most handsome stock in Newberry, apd

that we'are not to be LNDERS'OI,) by an,retail Clothin-Hose,3North idr Souti,

NOTIOXK
We intend to keep a table ofs sorted

Glothing, which will be sold -at cost.or less,
smong wisch are many rare bairgains.

Respectfully,
WIUGIHT 4 CPP0

Boots ,I&hes.
ieCafhndmewd4Boots,Sheskas

" " D'bysol P " "

" SealSkin" " "' 4

Kip haaLP1g'd" " - .

EB.eay Diteber " " "- -- ' fremr9tol13Bet D'ble Sole Pegged Brogans for~lMenA Boys,'.Kip.Pegged .for Wame.. -. - '-R;a
Call at Wl1rdHI r C.-NWfl'l'KC


